
	  

13315 Britton Park Rd. 
Fishers, IN 46038 

317-841-1919 
info@gscotten.com 

Dear Student, 
 
Please join me in congratulating Miss Megan on her new role as a cast member of the 2016 
Royal FLUX Dance Company! Miss Megan auditioned for and was selected as a member of the 
LA-based Royal FLUX Dance Company in November while she was in LA setting choreography for 
a local dance studio. Megan was among 80 other dancers vying for one of four available spots. 
The company is comprised of 11 women and 11 men. Megan will be dancing alongside current 
company members Audrey Case, Malece Miller and Will Thomas, all of whom are past 
contestants on So You Think You Can Dance. Jaci Royal, the company's creator and Artistic 
Director, is a professional choreographer and teaches for many well-known conventions such as 
Jump, Shock, Hollywood Connection and more. Jaci was most recently seen as a choreographer 
in last season’s So You Think You Can Dance. Company rehearsals and performances will take 
place January through April of 2016. Megan will reside in LA during that time and will return to 
Indiana and teaching at G. Scotten Talent Center upon completion of her contract in April.  
 
Links are provided below showcasing Jaci and the Royal FLUX Dance Company. 
  
Jaci's choreography featured on So You Think You Can Dance.  
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Yv-NEIk3lTw  
  
Videos of Royal FLUX Dance Company  
https://www.instagram.com/royalfluxdance/ 
 
In the interim, classes and rehearsals will be taught by the instructors listed below. Best wishes 
to Megan on this new and exciting adventure! We can't wait to hear all about it upon her return! 
 
Best regards, 
 
Alyssa   
 
 
Monday classes - Bridget Pickens (interim instructor)  
Tuesday classes – Alyssa Scotten (interim instructor) 
Thursday classes - Vicki Gillaspy (interim tumbling instructor), Larra Holding & special guests 
(interim hip hop instructor), Shawna Graves (interim ballet 1 instructor), Kayla Stump (interim 
teen jazz instructor) 
Saturday rehearsals - Bridget Pickens (interim rehearsal director) 
 
*Instructor bios can be viewed at www.GScotten.com 

	  


